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Eagle Opponents 2016: South Alabama 
GS hits the road to face Jaguars on Sept. 10 
 
 
Football | 7/6/2016 11:02:00 AM 
Story Links 
Game #2 - South Alabama 
Sept. 10 | TBA | Ladd-Peebles Stadium | Mobile, AL 
 
General Information 
School: University of South Alabama 
Location: Mobile, AL 
Enrollment: 16,462 
Founded: 1963 
Nickname: Jaguars 
Colors: Blue, Red, and White 
Head Coach: Joey Jones (42-35, 7 years) 
Stadium: Ladd-Peebles Stadium (33,471) 
Conference: Sun Belt 
Athletics Director: Dr. Joel Erdmann 
Athletics Dept. Phone: (251) 460-7121 
2015 Record: 5-7(3-5) 
President: Dr. Tony G. Waldrop 
 
Tickets: Help represent the Eagles while they are on the road. Get your away game 
tickets by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets or by calling 1(800)-GSU-WINS! Current 
donors and season holders have until Aug. 1 to purchase away game tickets to be 
allocated with their priority points from the Athletic Foundation! All other tickets will be 
allocated starting Aug. 15. 
 
2016 Schedule 
9/3/2016 - at Mississippi State 
9/10/2016 - vs. Georgia Southern 
9/17/2016 - at UL Lafayette 
9/24/2016 - at Nicholls State 
10/1/2016 - vs. San Diego State 
10/15/2016 - at Arkansas State 
10/20/2016 - vs. Troy 
10/29/2016 - vs. Georgia State 
11/5/2016 - at UL Monroe 
11/19/2016 - at LSU 
11/26/2016 - at Idaho 
12/3/2016 - vs New Mexico State 
 
2015 Results 
9/5/2015 - vs. Gardner-Webb, W 33-23 
9/12/2015 - at Nebraska, L 9-48 
9/19/2015 - at San Diego State, W 34-27 OT 
9/26/2015 - at NC State, L 13-63 
10/3/2015 - at Troy, W 24-18 
10/13/2015 - vs. Arkansas State, L 31-49 
10/24/2015 - at Texas State, L 18-36 
11/7/2015 - vs. Idaho, W 52-47 
11/12/2015 - vs. UL Lafayette, W 32-25 
11/21/2015 - at Georgia State, L 24-10 
11/28/2015 - at Georgia Southern, L 17-55 
12/5/2015 - vs. Appalachian State, L 27-34 
 
Top Players Returning 
The Jaguars have 41 letterwinners returning from the previous season, while also losing 
27 letterwinners. Head coach Joey Jones loses six offensive and five defensive players, 
including leading passer Cody Clements and leading tackler Blake Dees. South 
Alabama will look to lean on the experience of 13 returning starters, especially key 
players such as last season's leading rusher Xavier Johnson (12 GP, 145-956 yds, 6.6 
avg, 7 TDs). New sophomore quarterback Dallas Davis needs a big target and senior 
tight end Gerald Everett (12 GP, 41-575 yds, 14.0 avg, 8 TDs) returns having led the 
team in receiving yards, while accounting for over half the receiving touchdowns. The 
defense will look to junior cornerback Jeremy Reaves (96 total tackles) and senior 
cornerback Kalen Jackson (72 total tackles) as they are the leading statistical 
defenders. 
 
Series History 
Georgia Southern leads the series 2-0. Last played, GS won 55-17 in Paulson Stadium 
in 2015. 
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